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Hello and welcome to our Summer 2018 TADSS Newsletter. As you will see from the reports 
contained within it, our alliance continues to grow and touch the professional lives of an ever-
increasing cohort of schools, health workers and social care staff. Evaluation of our activity 
indicates that TADSS courses and training events are now accessed predominantly by 
mainstream colleagues – a significant change from our early days, when most delegates were 
from special schools. This is a pleasing indication that the SEND expertise that we can offer is 
reaching widely across the region, as we have always hoped it would.  
A significant development for TADSS this year has been our involvement in the newly established partnership of 
the eight teaching school alliances with an exclusive or significant SEND offer across the South West: the Network 
of Special Teaching School Alliances (SW). This partnership will allow us to work towards full coverage across the 
region, to collaborate on joint projects and to avoid unnecessary competition or duplication. Our first joint project 
is to develop postgraduate qualifications in SEND, such as PMLD, mental health, etc. An exciting development.  
If you would like your school to benefit from associate membership of TADSS please get in touch. Our Subscription 
Offer includes access to SEND curriculum focus groups, free conference tickets, an invitation to spend a day in one 
of our schools, discounted training activities, etc. We look forward to hearing from you.  
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Lego®-based Therapy to Build Social 
Skills for Children 

 on the Autism Spectrum 
for teachers & teaching assistants in 

mainstream and special settings, for 

primary and secondary age groups  

Friday 12th October 2018  

1.00– 3.30 pm   The Dorford Centre, 

Dorchester DT1 1RR 

Coming soon….  

‘Finding my way through the world’ 
Advice and info  for staff and parents to  
encourage self confidence, resilience and  
independence in youngsters with ASD.  

Tuesday 13th November 2018  
Kingston Maurward College, 

 Dorchester, Dorset DT2 8PY 



‘It’s Different for Girls’  November 2017 

Two superb speakers, Sarah Wild and Sarah Hendrickx took 

parents and school staff on a journey of discovery into the hidden 

and often overlooked experience of females with autism.  

“Sarah Hendrickx presenting as a strong, confident. Vulnerable and 

REAL autistic woman. “ 

“Very specific masking difficulties experienced 

by girls with ASD. “ 

“Hearing real experiences and incredible knowledge from people 

who haven't merely researched the subject. Great advice, 

strategies and awareness shared. “    

EVENTS 

TADSS STAFF CONFERENCE  APRIL 2018  

371 attendees, keynote speaker Nerys Hughes, plus workshops on sensory learning  

“Wow! Nerys was amazing: inspiring and incredibly knowledgeable and had such a 

motivating presentation style. I couldn’t have been more inspired! thank you! 

Amazing!!”                       

“Awe inspiring TADSS conference each one of the sessions gave alternative strategies 

of supporting pupils with their varying abilities and needs.  I already knew that we 

should be child led bit I think that along the way, we 

sometimes forget. So it just brought it home to 

remember to do this.” 

And an idea for next time.. “linking  together all the areas 

we have focussed on - ASD / attachment/ sensory 

processing / behaviour support, rather than seeing 

these  as discrete areas” 

Thank you to those who completed evaluations and gave 

ideas for improvements  

 

 WHAT DOES PERSON CENTRED MEAN?  -JUNE/JULY  2018  

    

TADSS & Dorset Pupil and Parent Council worked jointly on this 

project, providing four workshops for parents on the subject of 

person centred reviews.  Led by Gill Howard (TADSS) and Elaine 

Okopski (DPCC) parents from around Dorset were given the  

opportunity to  meet, get info and ask questions about what is often a  complex  

 process.  Thanks to Dorset County Council for funding this project and we hope to  

offer more to parents of pupils with Special Needs in the future.  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dhelc0LeJtH8&psig=AOvVaw0dg_i7L84ZM573jH8sJbE3&ust=1530015270762323
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjTvaT16O7bAhXLXhQKHbkyB1sQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fwct_team&psig=AOvVaw3us0Urt9dToVg5MhxXOsE6&ust=1530016252884410


Coming up ….TADSS SHORTS 

Social Stories 
Fr id ay,  5 t h  O c tober  2 018  

1 .3 0 — 3 .3 0   

  ‘Inspirations’ 2 Poundbury Business Centre  

Dorchester, Dorset, DT1 3WA 

       

The session covers:  

 

 The new format to Social Stories as per social stories  original creator, Carol Gray.  

 Discussing and describing the process of writing  effective Stories.  

 Implementing Social Stories.  

 Visual resources and examples of their use.  

  There will also be an opportunity to write your own Social Story with assistance if required. 

 Let’s talk about...Alcohol and pupils with SEND 

Fr id ay,  16 t h  November  2 018  

1 .3 0 — 3 .3 0   

  ‘Inspirations’ 2 Poundbury Business Centre  

Dorchester, Dorset, DT1 3WA 

 

This workshop will focus on tools and strategies to help students stay safer through whole class and 

small group activities for mainstream and special school setting, focussing on:  

 How to recognise  risky situations and the motivations of others 

 Developing understanding  of how alcohol can affect consent 

 Making decisions 

 Using games, lesson plans and on line resources that bring alcohol education to life for pupils 

with SEND. 

TADSS Teaching School  Staff We are your main point of  contact for TADSS and 

look forward to hearing from you.  Even if we don’t know the answer we can point you in 

the right direction!  Please let us know if there are any aspects of SEND that you would 

like training events set up  for.  

Annie Baddiley, Nichola Chitson and  Clare Mackavoy  

tadss@westfield.dorset.sch.uk      www.tadss.co.uk   FB: Teaching alliance of Dorset  

Special Schools    Twitter: @tadss_send  



LATEST DEVELOPMENTS...LATEST DEVELOPMENTS...LATEST DEVELOPMENTS...   
LEADERSHIP CHANGES 

 Andrew Penman steps down from the Headship of Westfield Arts Col-
lege and Chair of the TADSS Board after a long and successful career 
in teaching and leadership.  

Andrew has been a key part of the success of the TADSS, heavily involved in its creation                 
and development.  However, he will now be leading the new Network of Special Teaching 
Alliances South West , no doubt bringing his considerable expertise to the creation of  

another success story. Alongside this, wishing Andrew a happy retirement. 

Paul McGill is retiring as Head teacher of  Beaucroft School and key member of the TADSS 
Board.  

Paul has encouraged his talented teaching staff in providing high quality training and  

Outreach services  and fully supported the TADSS mission of  ‘working for the benefit of all 
pupils with special needs in Dorset.’  Wishing him a happy and well deserved  retirement.  

 Ros McGill is retiring as Deputy Head Teacher of Beaucroft School although she con-
tinues her work as an Earlybird tutor part time.  

Ros has given sterling support to the CPD committee alongside providing training and  

Outreach services to mainstream colleagues.  Her passion to provide the best possible 
learning environments for pupils with ASD has had great impact.   

 Sean Kretz from Yewstock School takes over the helm at Westfield Arts College whilst 
Gill Howard becomes Acting Head at Yewstock next term.  

 Saira Sawtell becomes Head Teacher at St Osmunds School in Dorchester after  

         bringing energy and focus to a number of lines of TADSS work. 

MANY THANKS TO ALL AND WISHING THEM ALL THE BEST FOR THEIR FUTURE VENTURES 

INITIAL TEACHER TRAINING  
Congratulations to the 6 graduates of the 2017/2018 TADSS ITT  partnership . Here 

are five of them, with their certificates and now able to relax in the sunshine after a 

year of very hard work. Jobs for September have been secured by five of the six so far.  


